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Weddiny Bells.

I ;
r '

HILLIER — WEAR.

A- very pretty wedding- was wiines-
ised- ..'at'

St/ J ohi's Ohur(Ji, Northam,
ongM-aroh 22, the :

occasion being the
niavriage of/Miss Eunice Wear, eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wear
of / Northam, ,_to Mr. David Hillier,
second son -of 'Mr. a nd Mrs .;

: G.'-/ H
i 1-:

lier--bf Border Town, .

South/. Austra-'
lia. The ceremony was performed by
the /Rev. :A. L. Marshall.. The bride
entered the church- on her father's arm;

looking very pretty gowned im" white
crepon, Empire effect;' trimmed /soft
lace, deep

. net yoke bodice finished

with soft silk. She carried a pretty
bouqi et - of -- 'Aihite - and cream roses

'

and fern, a pretty wreath and veil

completing the costume: > /The bride's,
sister, - Miss: Mabel Wear,; .-acc'om'paiiied:

her as bridesmaid, -vrearing a v pr.etty
frock: of : white crepon/ the bodice be1
ing made

.'

with fine -net' yoke, trimmed -
.with' soft/ lace and silk'"

swave belt!

She wore a pretty
-

white plush hat
with large silk bow, and carried a

bouquet of roses and fern. ? Master
Lionel Wear acted

, as beet man. After
the.i

ceremony, the
.
guestsf, adjourned: to.

.the/home ofj tlie bride's parents, to of
fer Mr. and. Mrs. Hillier their congra
tulations, and dainty refreshments
were served. "

.Late in the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Hillier, left for.

. Perth
tlieir honeymoon. /"The ;bride's

riravMling dressrwas.a smart "brdivjA

coat and skirt, with touches of white,
large white liat with brown silk bows
completing the costume. -

following presents were received :

Hmdoom to bride, prettyi-goldibroochs
/bride Jo bridegroom/ gold sleeve links;
.mother of bride, 'house lynen -father
bread tray ; Mr and Mrs I. R. Oldham,'

I .cake dish ; Mr and Mrs H. Watkins,. set
I./jugs ; Mr and Mrs A. Green, set glass
iinrft dishes ;

_

Misses A. and L. Byfield
glass fruit dish Mrs and Miss Beasley'.

saladfhowl and table centre; Miss Wood
terns salad .bow ; Mrs Colcbatch"
Airs Wright,, pair shoes ;vMiss Edmeadts
prayer book ; Miss Horton, vase Miss
Button,, cheese dish ; Mr and Mrs Put"
.ton Smith; s.m. trinket box and table
runner Mr and Mrs T. Dyer, «gTass -but-
:ter disK and lioney jar -J Mrs Bleakley
breakfast

_

cruet i Mrs Thomas, toilet set.
brother Lionel, s.m. butter dish - sister
Mabel, h.b. handkerchief sacbel, tidy
and dorothy bag cousin Ruby and !Una
handsome set glass water jug and glas

handsome set glass water jug and glas
ses and ornaments. .


